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JOLES, COLLINS & GO.

in Our
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Fifth and Washington.
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Eatered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
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ClublDing List.
Regular Our

price price
Ikrtiitl ua I. T. Irikne $2.50 $1.75

" iiaWMklyOrtgoiiu 3.00 2.00
' aaa CNatptlitu lacuiia 3.00 2.25

Local Advertising.

10 Cenw er line for first Insertion, and S Cents
per line for each subsequent Insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
11 local notices received later than S o'clock

will appear the following day.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at I. C. NickeUen's store.

Telephone No. 1.

SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1894

JUNE JUNGLINGS.

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

The river stood here at 8 o'clock this
morning at 49.8.

The express office will be back in its
old quarters Monday.

Faase & Maya big iron wa rehouse is
standing squarely In the middle of the
street.

We fancy it will be some time before
the Baker is brought into the middle
Columbia, v.

The local telephone line is being put
in working order and next week the ser-
vice will be as good as ever.

The Regulator left the Cascades at
5:15 last nigh, arriving here at 9:45.
She brought up 500 crates of berries
from Hood River for the Montana
market. t

Our regular full-size- d semi-week- ly

was run off yesterday. Thk Chronicle
only missed one issue of the semi
weekly, but the paper last Saturday was
an infant in size.

The mercury registered 87 today and
85 yesterday. The 105 reported yes
terday was taken in a tent, and a case
of intents heat cannot, be permitted to
establish the record.

Eighty crates of strawberries, brought
up last night from Hood River, are
stored in J. O. Mack's building. They
are in fine condition, will keep a week,
and can be bought for $1.25 a crate.

First' street came to the surface yes
terday, and today is passable. The side--.
walks are pretty badly wrecked and the

Vpedestrian has to come to the populist
idea and keep in the middle of the road,

Most of the stagings have been re
moved from the sidewalks on Second
street. - If the braces put in to hold the
sidewalks down were also removed it
would make' some improvement in
present conditions.

In loading the race horses on the
Regulator - yesterday ' morning Strick
land's horse, "Tommy,'-- ' fell from the

' gangplank. He is probably not injured
permanently, but is, we understand
''knocked out" of the Salem races.

. , The Oregonian says the Union Pacific
intends putting a lot of heavy blasts in
the sliding . mountain, and eee if it can
not be forced to get along into the river
and out of the way. . If, this is not

PEASE & MAYS.

successful, a trestle will have to be built
along the edge of the river, and this can-
not be done until the water goes down.
In our opinion the company, will have
one of the most difficult problems to
solve right there that ever confronted it.
With a moving mountain on one side
and a raging flood on the other, it is
litterally a case of being between the
d I and the sea. ,

The weather yesterday was decidedly
warm, and at once the question was
asked, "Will it raise the river?" The
weather bureau said yesterday that the
temperature was somewhat higher, but
that conditions were such that no matter
how warm it turned the river here would
continue to fall for four or five days.
The Snake is falling steadily and if the
river is to come up again, it must do so
from the flood of the upper Columbia
alone. If it is possible for the Columbia
unaided by the Snake to give us another
bath, then we had better move, and stay
moved. It will not come back to the
present mark.

The Weather and. River.
The Snake river at Riparia fell 2.2 feet

for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at 8
o'clock this morning. For the same
time the Columbia at Umatilla fell .8 of
a foot. The temperature yesterday all
over the basin of the Columbia was
high and the weather bureau reports in
dications of it being much higher today
and tomorrow. Mr. Pague says this
morning that the river will continue to
fall until about a forty-tw- o foot stage is
reached, at which point it may become
stationary for some time. The upper
Columbia is holding up well, but the
Snake is falling rapidly and is done for
year.

Another Spont.

A week ago Saturday, while The
Dalles was being treated to a genuine
thunder storm, a cloudburst visited the
15-Mi- le country, its head and front seem
ing to be on Mr. Hensen McCoy's place.
A grain field of seventy acres was badly
washed out, gutters and channels being
cut through it in every direction. The
smokehouse, also used as a storehouse,
was swept away ' and meat, flour,
potatoes and in fact all the family provi
sions were' destroyed. The loss is a
severe one, bat Mr. McCoy takes it as
cheerfully as possible.

The Ward Meetings.'

At the ward meetings last night the
programs ; were short.' In the' Second
J. H. Phirman was elected chairman,
Douglas Dufur secretary. S. S. Johns
was nominated for councilman and H
C. Neilsen for water commissioner, both
by acclamation.- In the First ward N.
J. Sinnott was chairman, Douglas Dufur
secretary. M. T. Nolan was nominated
by acclamation.' ' For water commis
sioner J. B. Crossen and Will Moody
were placed in' nomination, and the
latter declining, the secretary - cast the
vote of the meeting for Mr. Crossen.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Great reduction in theprice of granite-war- e.

See lour center window. Prices
marked in plain figures.

- Mays & Cbowe.

Death of Captain John Gore.

Captain John Gore, an old and re
spected citizen of Washington county,
died at his home near Tualatin, on June
11th, aged 76 years. Captain Gore was
born in County Clare, Ireland, on Feb-
ruary 18, 1818, and at the age of 14 sailed
with his parents to America. They set-
tled in the state of New York, where he
resided until he was 22 years of age.
He Jhen removed to Detroit, Mich., and
followed the occupation of captain on
the large lake steamers until he came to
Oregon in January, 1874. After arriv-
ing in this state Captain Gore settled
upon a farm near Thalatin, where he
lived a quiet and peaceful life until the
end. He was married in Detroit when
quite - a young man to an estimable
woman, who survives him, as do five
of the six children born to them. Cap
tain George A. Gore, his son, is in
charge of the Northern Pacific transfer
boat Tacoma, which takes its trains
across the river at Kalama ; Charles
Gore, another son, is chief engineer of
the Tacoma ; Captain John C. Gore, an
other son, has command of a steamer on
the upper Columbia. Mrs. Fred Bran-
son, another of the children, resides at
The Dalles. Oregonian.

Getting Oat of It.

A trip up Second this morning shows
rocky sidewalks, a little water and lots
of mud. Most of the store buildings
have been cleaned out, and are, so to
speak, "hung out to dry.' Blakeley &

Houghton are moving their stock back.
Farley & Frank have . already moved
back and are open for business. Mays &
Crowe will not get back for two weeks,
taking advantage of the situation' to
make repairs and re-pai- Rorden will
not be back until the latter part of next
week.-- . Pease & Mays will do a, lot of
painting, and will not be back for several
weeks. Skibbe's hotel is again running
on the lower floor. Joles Bros, are at
their old stand. On First and on Second
the houses are being cleaned but are not
yet being occupied. Between Court and
Union everybody is drying out, and next
week will find most of them back. The
Umatilla house is being overhauled and
the lower floors will be occupied early
next week. When the sidewalks are
again cleaned, little will be left to show
that the Columbia had been using oar
streets for its bed.

It Might Have Been.

A few days ago a citizen purchased a
pound of butter at a store whose pro-
prietor does not . advertise, and on cut-
ting into it found a small tin box, which
contained a piece of paper bearing, the
following, written in a neat feminine
hand: "J am a girl 17 years old, good
looking and an excellent housekeeper,
Should this be found by some unmarried
Christian gentleman, will he please
write to the following address," etc.
The finder, being a bachelor, decided to
unravel the affair, and succeeded only to
destroy the romance. The girl had died
many years ago, leaving an aged husband
and a grown family. Ex.

Hood RiTr Berrlci.
Messrs. Henry Hibbard and N. C.

Evans of Hood River have been here for
two days in the interest of the berry
growers of that place. They sent about
600 .crates of berries to Celilo yesterday
and last night, which went on to Denver
this morning, being taken to Umatilla
on the Almota. They left about eighty
crates stored here, being unable to find

.A NEW INVOICE OF

Oars,
Oar Locks,
Padlocks,
Boat Chains,
JzLtc. , .titc ,

--AT-

MAIER& BENTON'S

HARDWARE STORE.

--IN-

Basement of Baptist Church.

transportation for them. This afternoon
they borrowed a small boat and went
Coxeying home.

They have energy enough to undertake
to ship their fruit to Honolulu in a scow
for the delectation of the acute brunette
lady who, in times gone by, ruled the
coffee colored amphibians of those sun-
down isles. ' They have been trying to
get the Union Pacific to run the Almota
three trips a week, but had not the
matter settled when they left.

THE CHURCHES.

The Baptist church, Rev. O. D. Taylor
pastor, will hold services at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning. All not worship-
ping elsewhere are cordially invited.
Sunday school follows the morning ser
vice. JNo service in the evening.

Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. J.
Whisler pastor. Preaching by the
pastor at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. ; Sunday
school after morning service; Junior
League at 6 p. m. ; Epworth League at
7 p. m. ; class meeting Sunday at 10 a.
m. and Tuesday at 8 p. m. ; prayer
meeting Thursday at 8 p. m. Everyone
is cordially invited.

The Congregational church, corner
of Court and Fifth street Sunday ser
vices as usual. At 11 a. m. and at 7 :30
p. in. worship and a sermon by the
pastor, W. C. Curtis. Sunday school
immediately after the morning service
and meeting of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.
m. ; topic Temperance in all things
(Prov. xxi:15-30- ). - All persons not wor-
shipping elsewhere are cordially invited.

Advertised Letters.

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-

called for, Friday, June 15th, 1894.
Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised :

Noble, Mr G B Ashby, Mr J B
Brothern, Philne Burres, Mr Geo (2)
Charnig, Anthony. Cover, Mrs Clara (3)
h'vana M a I !hria Hantino I a m aa
Kelsay , D A Nesson, Mrs Janey FJl
McUary, Jacic Stan. Mr u a

bnoultes, Airs imii
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Peter Cordes,' a prominent fruit
grower of Hood River, is in the city.

Mr. Wm. Sheffield left this morning
for up-riv- er points, going to V matilla
on' the Almota, which left Celilo at 6
o'clock. j

Mr. Smith and Murphy, both of Chi
cago, the former repsesenting Kosen
baum & Co. and the latter the Columbia
Cattle Co., are in the city.

Mrs. Graves, who has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. bhemeld, left lor her
home, JS'orth Yakima, this morning,
going by way of Portland and the bound

MARRIED.

Near Dufur. June 14tb, Geo. E. Nolin
of Dufur, and Miss Nellie E. Martin, of
Clackamas county. Rev. G. W. Barn--
hart, officiating.

i
Interest Ceases.

All warrants registered prior to May
1st, ,1890, will be paid on presentation at
my office. This is the second call for
these warrants. Interest stopped May
21st. Wm. Michell, Treasurer.

Watch i.ot.
One 'silver hunting case watch.' The

inside plate is engraved "Presented by
Troop E, 2nd U-- S. Cavalry, Louis
Burkhard." A liberal reward will be
paid for its return to the Skibbe hotel.

.Tee Chronicle prints all the news.

Back at Their Old Stand,
390-39-4 SECOND STREET,

Where they will be pleased to see all
their old patrons. '

The Rose Hill Greenhouse
la still adding to its large stock

of all kinds of

Greenhouse Plants,
And can furnish a choice selec-

tion. ' Also .

CUT FLOWERS and fkOURk DESIGNS

MRS. C. L. PHJLLIPS.

just
Reeeiued

All work to,

be at residence of
Third

OF
--or-

LATER

M. LeB The

Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Waists,
Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's
Shoulder Braces and Supporters made to

Where?

Watchmaker? Jeweler

ALLISTER,

At the Pacific Corset Factory, north-
east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment,
will be fitted before being finished. Call at the fac-
tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in tha
office, and will call and order.

TELE ETEWEST BOOKS.
BARE ABAS. ........ ...' .By Marie Corelli
THE KING'S STOCK BROKER ............ By Archibald Gunther

Mrs. Humphrey
TOM SAWPER ABROAD By Mark Twain
MARION DARSHE .By Marion Crawford
MONTEZUMA'S DAUGHTER By Rider Haggard
SHIPS THAT PASS IN THE NIGHT By Beatrice Herrade

I. C. NICKELSEN, The Dalles.

FAST FBHBHT EXPRESS

COlBJBEflClHG FRIDAY, JUflE 8th,
- THE .

D., P. & A. N. CO.
Will carry Express Hatter Coin, and

other included, in weight
to fifty pounds per package, between The Dalles
and Portland, through without delay at trans-
fer. Charges will include delivery to
W. C. ALLAWAY, B. "F. LAUGHLIN,

Gen. Agt. Manager

& CROWE
. Are in shape to supply

their customers with

TinmaPe, Stoves,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

PLUMBING AND PIPE WORK.

Now located in their new .building,
opposite and a little above the Method-
ist church, on Washington street.

FEED and GROCERIES
CHEAP FOR CASH.

MUST HAV E MO N EY.

At OLD ELECTRIC LIGHT HOUSE.

J. H. CROSS. .

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

promptly attended
and warranted. '

Can now fonnd the
Geo. A. Liebe, on street.

A FRESH LOT NEW STYLES

SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS.

' STILL STYLES OF

Summer Hats and Bonnets.
Something New in Flowers.

MRS. Dalles.

What?
Reform

Waists,
Hose order.

Company's

our agent secure your

'...'..
.......

MARCELLA .By Ward

,

. . . . ,

Jewelry
valuables limited

consignees.

MAYS

Hardtaare,

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.
DEALS RS IN- -

Pure Drugs - CfiBmlcals,
FIXE LIKE OF

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS

Their store is located for the present
at the residence of O. Kinersly. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours. ,

House
Moving I

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all .

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honse moving outfit

in Katern Oregon v. .

Addrssi P.O.Box 181. The Dalles

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman' Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
I have taken 11 first prizes. .


